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ihwn caHlng for his mother never
top treat mora till Bight; ;

wards en kU Upa at btheo; ant
words ia the moraine light.

Matalav mrimai to plena hiai; athin3
oiao ball ever say
"t wnU I wants my motaorl"
And his mother far awayl, J :

Always calling for hii mother giro aim
this aad give him that-- Big

aim out in little breeches, and a rib-
bon round his hat;

Otoe aim painted sticks of candy atlll the
same thing, night and day

Always calling for his mother, aad his
other far away!

Always calling for his mother! Well,
at best the mother is

Sweetest of onr sweetest mem'rl, aad
her Mas the sweetest kiss! 'Sorely, when the darkness gathers when
the light has left the skies.

We shall meet in heaven the welcome of
the mother's lips and eyes!

Atlanta Constitution. '

A TEAMSTER
AT GETTYSBUBG.

steamer from Newbern, thatTHE tbe wagon - train of
Jim Wright bad charge,

proceeded directly to Baltimore. At
this place all of the officer's baggage j Pap the red Maltese cross of the Fifth
and the camp equipage of the Seventy- - j Corps. The leading mule had be.--n

sixtB regiment were unceremoniously shot down already; only three remain-dumpe- d

out. The wagons were then j uut away went the wagon to the
reloaded with ammunition, placed with fighting left. Sam holding the leader
the mules on the cars and rushed to the DJ tne head.
front. Tbe men In tbe battle-Un- e of the "re

It waa In the afternoon of July i fused" flank were in single rank a
second when Jim's wagons reached the
vicinity of Oettaburg. All day tbey
had beard the sound of cannon, and to
ward noon had met streams of wound-
ed and squads of prisoners under ! nd more ,,T writhing on the red
guar(1 ground. The ranks of the gray were

Now oOicera were continually hurry- - coming on In force, outflanking and en-ln- g

'eloping the thin blue line, threateningthe trains forward, and as s
' to ro 11 un otter,T ry tbteams were In excellent condition, his

train was In advance of the others. He brigade. A Maine regiment sternly
could hear musketry rattling furiously
over beyond tbe hills on the left side of
the Taneytown road, when a staff off-

icer came galloping up to tbe wagon.
"What have you In those wagons?"

he demanded.
"Ammunition, sir; E. B. cartridges,

calibre .58," answered Jim, promptly.
"Good! Get those wagons up to the

front as quickly as possible! Kill your
teams If necessary, but get there! The
left of our line Is being flanked and
the men are nearly out of ammunition.
Hurry, for God's sake, hurry!"

"Show me where to go, captain, and
I'll shore tbose wagons there as quick
as mules can take them." answered
Jim.

"Come on!" The officer dashed ahead.
"I'll show you."

Black Sam, tbe foremost driver, lash-
ed his mules into a run, and tbe others
came galloping after, flanking a high,
round hill with a smaller one beyond It,
which bid the battlefield from the
train, although tbe white smoke show-
ed the location of tbe conflict Tbe
captain led Jim's train off from the
main road, up a spur of the smaller
mountain, and then, looking down tbe
side of the steep hill and out Into the
field beyond. Jim and Sam saw the
Union line. Flashes and puffs of smoke
beyond that marked the enemy'a posi-
tion.

A division of regulars was retiring
slowly; on tbelr left one battered brij:-ad- e

was stretched out in single rank,
with tbelr left flank "refused," or bent
back like a door on a hinge.,

"O. Lord.'T. are too late! The enemy
are on our road !" shouted the officer. Ir
dismay. '

"Captain," said Jim, scanning th
ground. "I can take a wagon down that
mil, across tn.it wneat-neia- , swing to;
tbe left, and give those boys aiiiniunl-- 1

Hon."
If you ;ouId you might Rave t lie

whole army. But can you?" tbe cap
tain cried.

Tbe feat seemed impossible. The hill
seemed too steep. The likelihood ibat
the wagon would overrun the team and
be upset, and tbe whole load lost, was
very great. Once at the bottom, how-
ever, the teamster would be all right.

"I cau tie a couple of dead mules to
tbe hind end of the wagon, and tbey

act as brakes. I've let wagons
down gulches worse than this," said
Jim. confidently.

"But where are your dead mules?"
"Here, captain," and Jim pointed to

tbe leaders of a team. "I'll tie them oil
behind the wagon, and," touching h's
pistol, "when we begin to go down tbe
hill they'll be dead!" j

"Good! good!" said the captain. "Goj
ahead; It's our only chance. Hurry!

'hurry! or anything you caa do will 1

too later i

'

"Sam." said Jim, addressing the bl;ick
'

driver, who had but lately escaped from. . .. .... ..wnis native plantation. "i want you to
drive your team down there.

"Tes, boss. I hear yo" was the stolid
answer.

"I'm going along with you, Sam
said Jim. "It's mighty hot down there;1
we may both be killed; but tbose cart
ridges have got to go to tbe boys la
that line understand T

Jim," anu

down

days. yo' show de way. I'se
to stay wld yo'!"

"Bully boy, Sam! That's the kind of
talk! We 'aren't killed yet. by any
means, I hope won't be,

Then Jim. having pointed out the
. . ... . .

tiea

Second

occuded only a few minutes' time. Sam
dismounted, was patting tbe m.iifci
and calling each by name: "Jinny,
Jinny, good gal! Yo", Bill, yo' lcni-eare- d

rascal! ole Sam's
yo'," and similar words to all

six of tbem.
"Come onT yelled tbe officer.

leaped Into saddle,
his whip, shouted, "Git yo'
and wagon started.

was but a short to the
then came a steep, rough de-

scent to the rolling fleld
Union line was fighting. As they
reached crest, looked back
saw the glow musket barrels
coining up Taneytown road.

"That's the Sixth cried
officer. "But oh, how are!"

The troops were coming on the run!
Jim's revolver cracked

and two mules fell, shot the
head. Away the wagon went, plung-
ing, bumping, crashing down bill--no

vehicle but an army wagon could
stood that Jolting even the

army wagon, stable as was, would
have dashed to piece had not its
speed been checked and Its course
steadied Jim's ingenious brake. At

base of bill Jim's keen knife
severed the baiters of dead mules

slackening the speed of the

and the wagon went flying to

late

Jim

will

Jim

ward the bine line,. J
. The hamming ballets were
everywhere: splinters flew from tbe
wagon-bod- y, bat on It aped; . with n
shriek Jim's borne stumbled and went
down. . , ; , ? f- Jim sprang from tbe saddle and ran
beside the team, shouting mt mules,

soon the wagon waa In tbe rear of
Use forefront tbe battle,

Back from tbe flrtag-lh- s taw ser-gean-ts

came running, and eagerly seiz-
ed tbe plue boxes of cartridge, A mala
went down;, bia harness quickly
cot, and the wagon rolled on. The
captain's horse shot him: be
fell with it, and Jim and Sam saw him

o more, '.;;...:.,
At the next halt, soldiers with powder-bl-

ackened lips, bloodshot eyes and
aaben faces were round them, yelling,
"Cartridges! cartrldgea! cartridges!"
and more pine boxea were quick-
ly pitched and smashed, and tb
brown paper package, cartrldgea
In each, distributed to tbe men.

"Pass tbe word for the bey to
on liard a little longer tbe Sixth Corps
la coming on the doable quick, and Is
almost here!" shouted Jim, aa he gare
out the ammunition. . f

"They'll bare to come might soon, or
they'll le too late. More than half of
our men hare gone down, and tbe rest
of tbeui can't last but a few minutes
longer," said a sergeant, wearing on bis

thin line wilb many gaps and their
officers were bringing them cartridges
from tbe boxes of dead and wound-
ed: many a form in blue lay still.

neiii I ne extreme lert, uui toe were
falling so fast that It seemed Incredible

wagon could be brought to them.
Only two mules were left, and one of
these, bleeding from a bullet-woun- d in
.he neck, already began to show signs
of weakness, and could difficulty
be kept on the run.

But a slight hollow seemed to afford
some protection, and Jim Sam that
way. Tbey were almost there when a

J malnlng lMt.Btly ,,,., kB!fe
cut beast out; then Sam, grasping
tbe yoke on the wagon-pol- e, exerting
all bis strength, and yelling at the re-
maining mule, pushed alongside Jim
from behind, and with one desperate
dual effort they rolled the wagon Into

little hollow At that instant a
bursting shell crashed over their head,
scattering its fragment In every di-

rection, and the faithful negro and
last mule went down together.

Tbe soldiers came running for tbe
few remaining cartridges, and Jim
Wright, up a musket which one
of the wounded men had dropped, ran
with them to the line.

"Stay with them, boys! with
them!" he yelled. "The Sixth Corps
is almost here! Hurrah! hurrah! hur-
ra h! there come! There's
white cross, boys!"

Down side Little Round Top,
in mngniticent order, two full brigades
came pouring on tbe Then the
feeble cheer that went up from the
bard-presse- d line was drowned in the
crasiiipg volley that came from the
troops of tbe Sixth Corps, whose ad-
vance struck the enemy's right flank,
threw the Into disorder, and quick-
ly drove them back to shelter of tbe
thick woods beyond the fleld.

The rays of tbe setting sun were
touching the crest of Round Top wlu-- n

the lirinic c ascd. and Jim Wright
made his way back to the wagon In the
hollow. There the Mack man still lay
face downward, beside the dead mule,
and a froth was on his lips.

Jim snatched from wagon-bo- x a
canteen in which remained a pint or
more of precious water, knelt beside bis
driver, raised his bead, and poured a
little water between his Hps. The
drops revived man; he
opened bis eyes, a smile came over
his face.

"De ca'tridges done got yere In
time?" he

"Yes, Sam. tbey got here Just
time." answered Jim.

"Den, boss, it's all right; me de
mules don't mak' no count. Tell de
boys." be whispered, painfully, "dat
ole Sam done stay by de Linkum sol- -

iliers long as he las', an' now."
proudly, "he's ewine ter die win" - "

A Kronp or powder-staine- d soldiers
oal gathered around the wagon, and
,ilu Wright was not ashamed of tbe
loars tI,at they 8aw coursing down his

..1 - a,

lie was black and a hero. He gave
his life for bis country as trnly as any'
soldier." said Jim. a grizzled

A wonderful light came Into the eyes
nf old sergeant, and he spoke some
tvurus to me ufarcsi uieu. a uru tour
of them, grimy from that long day of
lighting, about the form of the

Tbelr Wit Saved Them.
Tbe Bektashee Is an Influential order

of dervishes which no Sultan has ever
able to suppress, relates tbe San

Francisco Wave. At one time when
. i. i,, uwAntlnnllv hfl1 rkH tT

a He accordingly gave a uauquei
to he invited all the principal
iervisbes in Constantinople. What was
tie surprise of his guests to And that

u-- was supplied a spoon having
i handle a yard long! They looked at
each other and shrugged their shoul
ders and wondered what It would
mean. "Come, come." cries Sultan
from his throne at thejipper end of the
room, "why do not est your pilaf j

Tbe dismayed looks of dervishes
plainly indicated the puzzled condition '

of their minds. Suddenly, to the In-- :

tense amusement of commander of
faithful of company In gen--.

eral, Bektashee began to feed each ,

other mutually across table with
rheir gaint spoons. "Well doner cried
he padishah. clapping bis bands with
lelight, "you are Indeed progressiva
:nd sensible men, ob Bektashee. and I ;

ball not suppress your order to please j

hese idiots, who are doll of compre- - j

tension." j

Such b (h"ce for thowinsl Off.
Laura I never wished but once that

it was proper for women to smoke.
Flora Good gracious! When wa

that?
"When I first got an engagement

ring." Cincinnati Enquirer.

"Serkeant said Sam. "did de "itK niau mlea 11 Ter'
cap'n say that this wagon-loa- d ob ca't-- ; nua aTled It to where ft long row of
ridges mont sabe de bull Linkum wlt' heroes had already been arrang-army?- "

""d- - d, a1 under the evening sky. There,
"That's what he said, Sam." "ntly. they laid Sam In the
"Den, boss. I'se er take dein plaw of soldiery honor, on the rlghl

ca'tridges dere. Niggers Is cheap these of the line. Youth's Companion.

Jes"

and we

of

course be wished me negro to lane, " - . . , - -

the two mules doomed to serve as rival orders endeavored to Induce Sul-brak-

to the rear of the wagon, and tan Mahmoud tbe to suppress
stripped off the canvas cover. During' Kektasn-- -. His majesty deter-tbes- e

preparations, which occupied mined to put the unpopular brethren to

and
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On Way to Clean Teeth.
When the-- , Brahmin cleans his teeth

be must use a small twig cut from one
of a number of certain trees, and be-

fore be cuts It be must make bis act
known to the gods of tbe woods. ' He
must not Indulge' In this cleanly hahit
every day. He must abstain on tba
;tb. the Stb. tbe 9th. the 14th, the IStb
and the last day of the moon, on the
days of new and full moon, on tbe
Tuesday of every weak, on the day of
the constellation under which he wai
born, on the day of tbe week and on
the day of tbe month which correspond
with those of bia birth, at an eclipse,
at the con unction of the planets, at
the equinoxes and other unlucky per-

iods and also on tbe anniversary of the
death" of his father or mother. Any-

one who cleans his teeth with hi bit of
stick on any of tbe above mentioned
days win have bell aa his portion,

loat at tea.
"The speaker seemed all at sea."
"I know It, and nobody could tell me

where he was drifting."
"Well, no doubt It was toe deep for

'JS."
"Yes. we couldn't fathom It" Pltts- -

burg Leader.
I

; If man Is defrauded Ly another
man, bia wife roars twenty year af ter--

j ward If the wife of the dishonest
i wears a new ribbon.

Repentance is like ammonia; a little
of It goes a long way when It once
takes bold.

The reason tbe office doesn't seek the
la because It doesn t have to.

A LIVING WITNESS.

J ICrz. Hoffman Describes How fine
j : Wrote to Mrs. Pinkbam for

Advice, and Is Now "Well

Dkab Mrs. Pinkham: Before using
your Vegetable Compound I waa a
great sufferer. I have been sick for
months, waa troubled with severe pain
in both sides of abdomen, sore feeling

in lower part of bow- -

STzc els, also suffered
with dizziness,
headache, and
could not sleep.
I wrote yon a
letter describ-
ing my case and

asking your
advice. Yon
replied tell-
ing me just

what to do. I
followed your direc

tions, and cannot praise your medicine
enough for what it has done for me.
Many thanks to you for your advice.
Lydia E-- Pinkham'a Vegetable Com-
pound has cored me, and I will recom-
mend it to my friends. Mrs. Florence
B. Hoffman, 512 Roland St., Canton, O.

The condition described by Mrs. Hoff-
man will appeal to many women, yet
lots of sick women struggle on with
their daily tasks disregarding the

. urgent warnings until overtaken by
actual collapse.

Tbe present Mrs. Pink-ham'- experi-
ence in treating female ills is unparal-
leled, for years she worked side by side
with Mrs. Lydia. E. Pinkham, and for
sometimes past has had sole charge
of the correspondence department of
her great business, treating by letter
aa many as a hundred thousand ailing
women during a single year.

BIRTHPLACE OF "PICKWICK."

Oa of Dfckeaa' Earlier Heaaee to Be
Deasoliahed.

WHfe the Impending removal of Fur
nlval's Inn, to snake way for modern
residential flat, one of the too few re-

main f Dickens' London will disap-
pear. It was soon after be entered the
gallery, at the age of 19, and about the
year 1M1, that Charles Dickens first
occupied chambers In the Inn. He did
not, It would seen, ge there direct from
the parental heme, for bia eldest son
has told a that his father's bachelor
life began In lodgings at Buckingham
street. Strand. But Furnlval's Inn was
Dickens' heme during the Morning
Chronicle days, and his earliest letter
dealing with literary matters Is writ-
ten from No. 16.

From Furnlval's Inn are dated tbe
original prefaces to the "Sketches by
Bos," and here he has told us that one
day, when he was a young man of two
er three and twenty, he opened the
door te Mr. Hall, a partner In the then
newly established publishing firm of
Chapman ft Hall, who came to propose
"a something that should be published
In shilling numbers." and "Pickwick"
was the result. Here Dickens brought
home his wife in April, 1836 when tbe
first number had just appeared of tbe
hook which made him famous and
here his eldest son was born. Dickens
left Furnlval's Inn In March. 1837. and
more than thirty years passed ere he
again mounted Its stairs, when In the
summer of 1869 he showed Mr. Fields,
at the request of the latter, where tbe
first page of "Pickwick" was written.

That Dickens cherished pleasant rec-
ollections of his early home those pages
of "Martin Chnzzlewlt" which picture
the delights of honest John Westlock's
bachelor chambers surely testify. But
"there Is little enough to see In Furnl-
val's Inn." be tells us. "It is a shady,
quiet place, echoing to the footsteps
of the stragglers who hsve business
there, snd rather monotonous and
gloomy on summer evenings." London
Sketch.

V Holiday Reflection.
"A Christmas tree Is a good deal llk

L wife."
"How's that?"
"It's tbe trimmings that cost,"

Off the aaie Piece.
"What did Dr. Dingus say about these

insanity tests with the thumb?"
"He said they were only another form

insanity."
rrvditnble Start.

"Do you think the United States wll
;e handsomely represented at Paris?"
"Why not? Our commissioner general

Is very good looking."

An Fcononlcil Version
She What do you mean by giving me

ill imitation Russia leather pocketbook?
He Imitation Is thesincerest flattery.

Is it not?
Subtle.

"What a nickname," said one chum to
Another as they walked down tbe ave-
nue. "Why under tbe broad canopy did
you ever take to calling her 'Re-
venge? "

"Because she's so sweet, don't you
know."

A Poor Phot. .

"Don't be too hard on him now." re
marked one club man to another, "be
assures me In the most positive manner
that he always alms to tell the truth." j

"Well, I'll be charitable, but if that
fellow always aims to tell the truth, I
Just want to say that he's a worse shot
than any Spaniard that ever went to
war-.-

I V For 25 Ycers
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- Cures Ss rV: i ' Cures'

RHEUMAT1SA I J ) I SORENESS
SCIATICA"A AsSTIFrNESS

., . Cures iSss. "NvS SPRAINS .

DRUISES' SWELLINGS .

RAM'S HORN BLAST ,

Warnlaa Netea Calllaa the Wicked to
Ktxatuct.

AN'8 rage can-
not alter God's
purpose.

This I a world
of change, not
chance.

A religion of
lore Is born
from above.

Never despair
when you look
at any sinner.

A clean man
will not live to

a dirty bouse.
Too many make a god out ef the ma-

jority.
Yon may backslide, bat yon can aevex

Adversity tests faith, and prosperity
tests love.

Every humbug puts a plea mott
over his door.

"What tbe gods send" la often a bribe
from the devIL

The arm that Is swift to strike, may
be strong to succor.

Scars of suffering here may mean
stars of glory there.

We are made by our enemies, and
marred by ourselves,

Tbe gresteet miracle Is the transform-
ation of a sinner Into a saint.

Encouraging little rights, is as help-
ful as criticising great wrongs.

To know that men have lauded your
liberality, will furnish little solace in
hell.

A saved sinner makes a better preach-
er than an angel who has never been
lost.

A blunt tool with a man behind It. Is
better than a Damascus blade without
one.

Why beg of other beggars, when you
ian ask of a King who Is ever ready to
give?

Yoa cannot overcome In the battle
without, onto yon have tbe peace of
God within.

The world loves you for what It can
get oat of yoa; Christ for what He
can give you.

The contemplation of God may OC- -
copy heaven, but work for man '
business of earth.

Remarkable Folding Locomotlvea.
Some remarkable locomotives recent-

ly built at Leeds, England, are de-
scribed In a recent issue of the Engineer
(London). A portion of their propos-
ed work Is In tunnel headings, where
the clearance limit are 8 feet 8 Inches
In width and 7 feet fl inches In height
above tbe ralL The only parts of tbe
engine which normally extend beyond
these limits are the stack and cab.
Wben engaged In tunnel work the cab
folds down level with the top of the
holler and the stack is removed. The
engineer then occupies a low shelf in
the rear of the engine, and tbe exhaust
Is turned Into side tanks. Boston Her-
ald.

Confirmed.
"Do you have any faith In this Idea

that maladies can be transmitted by
kissing?" asked one of Detroit's young
society men of another.

"Well, sir, I was mighty skeptical till
tbe other night I kissed my best girl
for the first time In my life aad I've had
palpitation of the heart ever since."

tr 1
(Bonn foe-(BmO- dlo

j

When the children get their
feet wet snd take cold give tbem
a hot foot bath, a bowl of hot
drink, a dose of Ayer's Cherry !

Pectoral, and put tbem to bed.
I

The chances are they will be j

all right in tbe morning. Con-tin- ue
'

the Cherry Pectoral a few
days, until all cough has

Old coughs are also cured;
we mean the coughs of bron-
chitis,

j

weak throats and irritable
lungs. Even the bard coughs
of consumption ere always !

made essy snd frequently cured
by the continued use of '

Affix's

Every doctor knows that wild
cherry bark is the best remedy
known to medical science for
soothing snd healing inflamed
throats and lungs.

Put onm of
Dr. Ayer's

Cherry Pectoral
. Plasters

over your tungm
TawSeef
AafMeareee

W now have soma of ih moit rmt-na-

physiciaiis la tha Ditlte4 Htataa.
Uaaauml opportunities aiHl luiix eprt--

taaaMw St tharn IoVMriak
BMrtical dries.'' wttta nlj ad w
particular, in yvar easa.

auui c, vr.-- j. i fin.
ivowau.

i 1rr
1

j CHILDREN'S C0LU1IN.

BCPARTMCNT FOR UTTLB
OYS AND QIRLS.

ossethla that WiU later tfc J
vamila atessbsre of Kvary Ha
--Qnatat Action aad Brtsht

C ataa Cat aad Caaaiasi Children.

Blame the Kansas City Star If yen
don't believe this rat story. It 1 about
how the egg get away from the drug
store soda fountain. Tbe clerk ssys he
waa awake aad saw K all. This Is the

ce-a- ed to glTe mnk for the time, and
there was none to be hsl.

"With tke stealth of Spaniards two There no mUk ' ,." said the
fellow andapproached on her retaP

climbed upon the esda counter. Select-- 1

So mUkT 8aj j the aunt "What Is
sag aa egg at we eage oi tne nasset tne
bigger of tbe two rats clasped it with
all four feet, holding It close to bis
body. Then a third rat appeared and
threw hlmsslf on his back on tbe coun-
ter, directly under tbe rat who clasped

HOW TBIT OOT TBI SO.
the egg, about four inches above him.

"These details being completed, tbe
second rat laid hold of tbe first rat's tall

i and pulled bim off the basket and. '

presto! the rat lying on his back caught
him and the egg was safely landed on
the counter. j

"In a Jiffy rat No. 2 and rat No.
dragged their living egg along the mar--

ble counter to a place underneath ,

where a shelf projected out Here tb .

two rate scampered down out of view
' behind the counter, first leaving tbe rat
holding tbe egg at tbe very edge.

j "Next the rst acting as the egg-sle- d

ifoitKArat! itrnnneri over the edffe.
'

I back downward. The clerk did not see
the rest of tbe proceedings, but sup-- 1

nAoAa Ka fm m nnilaTnuath n.nrlit Hfm
; At any rate. In a few moments the two
rats appeared, swiftly dragging thelt

; comrade and tbe egg across the floor on
'

his back."

Nicknames of State.
Pine Tree State Maine.
Granite State New Hampshire.
Green Mountain State Vermont.
Bay State Massachusetts.
Nutmeg State Connecticut
Little Rhody Rhode Island.
Keystone State Pennsylvania.
Empire State New York.
Diamond State Delaware.
Old Dominion Virginia.
Turpentine State North Carolina.
Palawtto State South Carolina.
Empire State of the South Georgia,
Peninsula State Florida.
New Dominion West Virginia.
Heesler Stoto Indiana.
Buckeye State Ohio.
Prairie Bute Illinois.

.Wolverine State Michigan.
'Badger State Wisconsin.
Star ef the North Minnesota.
Hawkeye State Iowa.
Corn Cracker State Kentucky.
Great Bend State Tenneaeee.
Bayou State Mississippi.
Bear State Arkansas.
Creole State Louisiana.
Iron State Missouri.
Lone Star State Texas.
The Nation Indian Territory.
Sunflower State Kansas.
Centennial State Colorado.
Sage Brush State Nevada.
Beaver State Oregon.
New HI Dorado California.

Patty'a Pop pica,
You see Patty liked red. Tbet'a why

she wore red dresses and big red bat
and planted a whole big paper of red '

Poppy seeds in her little gardea beside
the fence! !

. 1 ..... .!.. DA. ,VU'AUU VTCI J Unu- - "J almt LUI.
garden and pulled oat the tiny weeds,
each and every one of them, and waited
and watched and longed for ber poppy
plants to grow! But never a one could
she find, although she hunted and
hunted.

"I don't believe those popple will
ever come up, ever!" sighed little
old Patty sorrowfully. "An' It's 'cause
the seeds were so little ! They were all
tiny wee baby seeds, 'most too little, to
grow:

"Humph r said brother Ned. "It's
'cause you planted them away down
deep!"

"Yes," declared sister Sue, "an' it's
'cause you watered tbem so much yon
drowned them!"

But what do you guess uncle John
said? And be owns two large green-
houses snd ever so many great gardens,
and so he ought to know, my dear.

"Patty," he said, very solemnly, "If
because you .pulled them up! Yon
pulled up every weed and you pulled ui
every sprouted poppy seed!"

"Ha! bar shouted brother Ned.
"He! her laughed Sue.
"O-oh!- " said Patty. In surprise. And

then she ran away to buy some more
teeds, only thlsrtlme they were nastur-
tiums. "For they'll be big enough to st'c
them, she said. Youth's Companion.

Shower ef Hata and Fhoea
Charles F. W. Mleglats contribute;

"A Boy's Recollection of the Great Chi
cago Fire" to tbe St Nicholas. Mi
Mleglats says: Once, for a few mluuips
I thought It was all over with me. Tb
flames sprang from tbe middle of th
block, on tbe east side ef Wells street
between Washington and Randolph i

iV" midd'" nf the Mnol
dolpb and Lake street. Here remark-
able thing happened. At the nortb-we- at

earner ef Weils asd Lak trto

uaa 111 W- far ft mosaeat w -

te loox naca.
ScoraM there was ft boot
shfpch had ft gh nthe
galley, similar to tbat on thereet

m .lahorate. . Tbe Are

Lrruck "tbUleV front wltb ft force

that twept the boot. sd sh-e- tbrongh
riopVad late the street la

.hot oat rolledAteacue of name

aWre treat. d kindled . tar--

aerae aaa a wro .
brtBctaa wttk It ft Bbower of boot ano

Ire threw Itself again ft hat factory.

a taw Jims east ef the noec

It Mt tb rear er tae
.a aam lanaUtna-- force, and the

lew oa late tbe air Bk spray.

Aauilant
tiach a vacant let tbe oth

r day where seta bey were bevtng a
gftoM ef ball, I heard oa ef tbem who

had get ft rap on the knuckle from a
"ton!." exclaim, "Jimmy, that hnrtsr
and thee, after rubbing hi finger for

a mome-- t, he went bck to tak place on

tbe fleld. ttttle dreaming that be bad
solemn tnvocatloa to theJust uttered a

eld Bomaa demigod Castor and Pollux.
For our vnjgar "Jlminy" Is but a cor-

ruption of the Latin "gemlnl." twin, a

name Implied to Castor and Pollux, the
twin ea of Jupiter and Led"-- These
her gods were the patron of games

and festival of all kinds, and the es-

pecial friends of traveler; hence, when
an old Roman exclaimed. "O Gemini!"
It was a devout appeal to the gods for

very much the samehelp or protection,
as when a knight of old called on hlr

patron saint St Nicholas.

A a Bnfttiah Cow.
a nt1. Tendon elrl visiting relatives

,n the uny wa sent to a neighbor's
. , tlfc rphp ni-.hbo- r's cow had

tbe matter?"
"She didn't tell me what was the

matter," was the reply; "but I s'pose
the cow ain't laying Just now." New
York Tribune.

RECENT INVENTIONS.

Celluloid Is used In the manufacture
of a new eye-shiel- a thin sheet being
cnt to fit over both eyes and bound at
the edge with a strip of thick felt
which rests sgainst the face and shnti
tbe eye In.

A German has designed a candle hold-

er which will not drop grease, tbe can-

dlestick carrying a tube with a spring
at tbe bottom and a cap at tbe top, wltb
a conical aperture through which tbr
top of tbe candle Is forced as It burns.

A Delaware Inventor has designed a
sell attachment for cyclometers, which
la fastened to tbe under side of the cas-

ing, wltb a spring clapper running up to
connect with a pin on one of the wheels
of the cyclometer to ring the bell at
every mile.

Cyclers are protected from rain and
sun by a new umbrella attachment
wblch la clamped on tbe top bar of the
frame and can be tipped down by loos- -

rulng a thumbscrew so that the tip resbj
on the ground when the wheel Is not
n nse to support it.

Furnace doors can be easily opened
without touching with the hands by tbe
nse of a new Improvement a lever be- -

Ing pivoted on the floor to be stepped on
at one end and lift tbe opposite end,
rnlMlnff nn nnriffht rod attached tn th
door to swing it open.

Passengers on railroads are automat-
ically registered by a new photographic
apparatus, designed to be placed In the
top of the car and having an automatic
flash-lig- operator, which Is discharg-
ed as a person steps on the platform te
enter the car, exposing the film at the
umc time.

The hair can be shampooed by a new
machine without touching tbe hands to
tbe bead and the dust or lather is gath-
ered up and prevented from getting on
the clothing, a hood being placed ovei
tbe head, with a flexible casing at the
top which Is moved over all parts of the
bead.

The fofnta of a Cab
A good cat the kind you want to

have In the house. If any will have: A
round, stubby pug nose; full fat cheek
and upper lip; a bump
on top of tbe bead between the ears,
betokening good nature. A sleepy cat
that purrs a good deal Is spt to be
plsyful and good-nature- By all
means to be avoided is a cat with thin,
sharp nose and twitching ears. It must
be remembered also that a good mouser
Is not necessarily a gentle or desirable
pet. Although any good cat will catch
mice if she Is not over-fe- quick, full,
expressive eyes generally betoken a
mousing est The greatest mistake
and probably the most common one
In the care of domestic cats Is over-
feeding, particularly too much meat. In
tbe wild life a cat has exercise which
enables ber to digest food. In the lazy
house life tbe same full feeding lead
to atomach troubles and to "fits."
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TBE EXCELLENCE OF STSUP OF FIGS
is due not only to the originality andsimplicity of the combination, but alsoto the care and skill with which it is
manufactured by scientific processes
known to the Califobnia Fie Svbup
Co. only, and we wish to impress upon
all the importance of purchasing thetrue and original remedy. Aa thegenuine Syrup of Figs is manufacturedby the California Fie Stbup Co.only, a knowledge of that fact willassist one in avoiding the worthlessimitations manufactured by other par-ties. The high standing of the Cali-foiw- ia

Fie SrKtjp Co. with the medi-cal profession, and the satisfactionwhich the genuine Syrup of Figs hasgiven to millions of families, makesthe name of the Company a guarantyof the excellence of its remedy. It Ufar la advance of all other laxatives,as it acts on the kidneys, liver andbowels without irritating or weaken-ing them, and it does not gripe nornauseate. In order to get its beneficialeffects, please remember the name ofthe Company

CALIFORNIA FIG STR7P COt
SAW FBAHClaoa, Oal.uranm, . mwTfI1,

Heroes oF tht :
r. w with Sown
a ...c. . . . ...

thoulandl er tnim. au --

ferind fTom lingcTing div
cases induced by life
poisonous southern camps,
the result of change oF

climate, ot of impTfect
nutrition causa --

proper and bbAly cooked
food. Sleeping on the ground
has doubtless developed . .

rhcumitism in hundreds
who were predspoed to
the disease. In such cast
the Boys of '98 may Ukt
A lessen fvom the pri-enc- c

of the

Heroes of the
Civil Wat.

Hundreds of the Boys
of 63 have testified to the
efficacy of Dt. Williams
Pink Pills for Pale People
in drivind out malaria,.

and privation in the atmy. These pills are the bt
tonic the world.

of the Civil war, ha Ting-As-
a

IlL veteran.(uf 'nRobinson, p"" ."fLL to the war a vigor-aene- d

in the 83rd PMr,Y,l,hefnhTa victim of sciatic rlieu-oa- a

farmer bojr and came "FJ mmuual labor of anv kind,
matter. Moat of the time he waa fg "Nothins iremej
and bis auffertnsa were at all re5s o" hen mv attention waa
to give me permanent r?,,ilS'lS ff Dr. Willikma- - Pink Pilla
called to some of the when I noticed an
for Pale People. 1 naa jrr improving ateadily. To them

Dtwucrmt-Mtita- f.

At alt drdiv or nt .P?t paid... receipt J.j; '
" ba, by tkt Oi- - Vf.ik" mtoii-i- "'

tSa Brlcht ; Ide.
"Wed, there's one good thing about

moot of our Congressmen, anyway."
"What's thatr
They talk so much that there Is lit-

tle time left to pass needless and dan-
gerous law."

Every time Satan closes a door h
spens a larger one.

Cure Guirantsed br DR a. ST. MAYKR.1015
ARCH ST.. miLA.. PA. Eaa at .nce: no
oparatmn or delay from buMneas. Co ulttl m

. CL.n..). n( l.llD.i.l.ni I A H I ma an 1

prominent citizens. Send lor circular, omca
hour V A. M. loir. M.

Patience cannot remove, but it can
always dignify and alleviate misfor-
tune.

Kdaeate t sar Bowels with Caaenrata.
t'si dv Cathartic, euro cnnstlpat on torever

H'c, 26c II f.C.C. mil, lni!Ri!tH refund money.

Men who have seen a good deal of
life don't always by choosing their
wives well.

Catarrh Cannot Taa Cnro
With local applications, as ther cannot reach
the seat of the disease. Catarrh is a blood or
constitutional disease, and in order to euro
It you must take internal remedies. Hall's
Catarrh Cure is taken internally, and act di
rwotly on the blood and mucous surface. Hall's
Catarrh Cure Is not a quack medicine. It waa
prescribed by one of the best physicians in
this couutry for years, and is a retcular pre-
scription, ft is com posed of the bMt tonics
known, combined with the best blond purifiers,
actinic directly on the mucous surfaces. he
perfect combination of the two intrrvdienta is
wnat produces such wonderful results in car
iuic catarrh. 3eu.l for testimonials, free.

K. J. Chknky Co., Props Toledo, O
Sold by Dnunrists, price. T5c.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.
Every man is valued in this world

as he shows by his conduct that he
wishes to be valued.

Braaly la Blood Dep.
Clean blood weans a clean skin. N'o beauty

nlthnu.lt. Cascarets. Candy Cathirtle clSAvn
V"ll mood ana Keep 11 clean, or -- lirnng up loa
Isiy liver and drlviUK all Impurltl from thi
lv .r. Benin to banisn pimplrs, oolla.
botches blsikhiHiK aud that sickly billou'
complexion by taklns Cacsr tsDeauty for
t n cents. All clruggi-ts- . tatlslnutlon ituiran-lee- d.

Hc2f.c., SOc.

He who always complains of the
clouds receives little of life's sun-
shine, and deserves less.

To Care A Cold to On Day.
Take Laxative Bremo Quinine Tablet a.

'triutalste refund money If It falls to euro. Su.

A laugh, to be joyous, must flow 'J"" .De conaemnett: under any cir-fro- m

a Joyous heart, for without kind- - cumstances you will be critclsed. But
ness there can be no true Joy. dare.

Mrs. Wlsslow's Soothing Syrup for children
tee thing, aoftsns tbe sums, reducing Inflamma-
tion, allays pain, cures wind colic, 25c a bottle.

QUEEN'S LONDON ADDRESS.

Victoria ays Bhe Uvea Opposite
Bis? Department Store.

Tbe children of Prince Henry of Bat
tenberg, who married Queen Victoria's
youngest daughter. Princess Beatrice,
and died of fever during the Asbantl
rampaign, live wltb their grandmother
it Windsor. Recently two little girls
from London came down to spend tbe
.1 ... ... . . . . . . ...nay who tne utile nattenoergs, ana It j

o happened that her majesty paid a
visit to the nursery, and found them
there. !

The young visitors were tsken aback, i

'they had not expected to see the Queen,
snd had not been instructed how to con--!
duct themselves In the presence of roy-
alty; but tbey bad been well 1 nought np
nod knew tbelr Bible, and tbey
thought at once of Daniel before King
Darius. Tbey decided that what Daniel
had done must be correot, so the pair
threw themselves on their faces on tbe
Boor at ber astonished majesty's feet;
snd cried out with a loud voice:

"O queen, live forever!"
However, this proved an excellent In

troductlon. and presently the Queen
sua tbey became great friends. She
took one of them on her knee, and all
three chatted together In the friendliest
way.

"And whereabouts In London do you
young people live?' asked the Queen.

"Oh," said the little girl on her knee :

"we live Just opposite W.'s," naming
one of the new mammoth store that
have become such marked feature of
the London of to-da-

"But please won't you tell us where
'

you live when you go to LondonT' said
'

the other little friend. j
The Queen looked thoughtful for a

moment, and then remembered that laBuckingham Palace Road there Is sisa mammoth store. "On," said she,mlling. "in London I live opposite Ger.rlnge's."

"OBBht It Wooald Do.He Do yoa think-- i . .- IUBT WOUJA-be an appropriate gift from a gentle-man to a lady for Christmas?
8ne Oh, Harrv! Wc.u.

fwfesed that you felt that 1ZZ
It. But, if you insist Vv.In hi office from 0 tlU ST

On the Brink."Jobson tolls m. w. .." w ftr,nkof matrimony."
7 ing In energy. A1,he nocda to a Htti. . ..-- TlandPlain Dealer.

The Pot Called the

1
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An Erroneous Belief.
Speaking of tbe relation of employer

to employe, the remark Is frequently
made that If tbe later performs his
duties satisfactorily, his private char
acter Is nothing to tbe man or corpora-
tion that employs him. This Is a fal-

lacious idea, however. In rallroada.
banks and other lines of buslm-s- s there
Is strict watch kept upon the habits of
employes, and if they are known to be
spending tbelr spare hours In dissipa-
tion It is not long before they are drop-
ped from tbelr positions. Employers
know that It Is only a question of time
when fast living means stealing.

No Ts-B- M For Fifty Vruta
Guaranteed tobacco habit cure mane weak

mm trnx. blood pure, isic, l. AU druug.su.

Sorrow Is a stone that crushes a
single bearer to the ground, while two
are able to carry it with ease.

Found Immediate relief in one bottle of lr.
Peth Arnold's Couirh Killer-- M as.
Hatch, Box ViO.Woilagton, MafeS-.Aut- f. 1., 18.
' Whatever we are that is good we owe
in great measure to the opinion of those
with whom we associate.

Cost Toba co Spit and Smoke Your Life Away
1 nit lrlacc rati"., srd 'orerer. ie nut

relic, lull t.f life, nerve and vigor. ttk No r
Bsc, the wonder-worke- r, ihjt makei weak ma

til our. All ururgist, 5uc. or 1. C'.ir-- j

Iteu. Uuoklet mail ssmpla free. Auiireu bur
llil UtaMMl C-- . Cliiit-- o or Sew VurA.

If you would accomplish great
things "seek them; many golden oppor-
tunities are lost because of hesita-
tion.

Fits permanently cured No flu or nervous-
ness alter rirsi dav s u e of Dr. Kline Great
Nerve heitn. er. ! trial bottle aud treatise free
UK. It. H. Kli.nk. Ltd. '.'31 Arch 1'hlU. rv

It Is sometimes safer to fall into the
sea than into love. There is as a rule
some chance of being pulled out of the
sea.

We tiink fiso's Oir for ConRnm;rt!or. la
the only medicine for Couirhs. J nrau PiMca-AU-

Springfield, Ilia. Oct. I. ISM.

In physics the law of compensation
is even, but in life there is more glad-
ness than sorrow; this makes the
beautiful earth our first paradise.

To Cure oisatlpattoa Forever.
Take Csscarets Candy Cathartic, 10c or l'c
'C. c. 4. tail to cure, drngKltts refini-- l money. .

Dare to act; if you are right you will
be sustained; if you are wrong you

Chtl Iren Will Not Die
t croup, whooi.ing-cone- and tr.embraneo i

croup, it Hoxsie's Croup Cure is use.!. 60 cent'.
A. t. Hoxsle, buffalo, N Y.

Good actions crown themselves withlasting days; who deserves well needs
not another's praise.

AO
R EAT Cm

-- 1 MTstHi HiArAsrAar4is.Aamlldandetlectlvelai.tivi Tthej "mpTr
Sffif tfiffii 2Z2
J?'"8 i 'j? a ot Cascarets we tare improved

wiliSE.T
1I Uittenbouse St., Cincinnati, Ohio.

CANOV
CATHARTIC

Taste Good. Dowooo, never Sicken. Weaken, or Gripe. K)c. 24c, &0c.

.n!iRrE C0"T.PATION. ...

asw V HSU astll , ,rv R R TohJ1 Habit

Wiau.l,,.,,...,.,,,.,

L" o the Dr. BethArnold Medical Corporation. Woonsockat, B. I.
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DROPSY"1 DISCOVERY; " .
Si-- a. h5 JS .q"'c sad corn, wont
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Kettle Black Because
H,w nucw!ie uidn't Use
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